
Cribden House School Council      Meeting Date: 02/11/23 

 Time: 9.30am-9.45am 

School Council Minutes 

Present: Children: SC (Legends 1), KB (Legends 2), TB (Avengers), TP (All Stars 2), RR (Incredibles), 

BMC- instead of PP (All Stars1) 

 

Absent: CM (until further notice due to staffing) EG (chiefs), PP (All Stars 1) 

Staff: JC, CS 

Governor: Mr Pilling  

 

Register taken. It was discussed that if EG is not back by next week we ask for another child to step 

in so that their class is still getting represented.  

 

Actions from previous meeting were discussed and agreed on.  

SM- to confirm if BMC is replacing PP? BMC had her photo taken with Mrs Maudsley for back up. Due 

to children’s absences we are still awaiting some photos of the councillors so the website and board 

will be updated once this has happened.  

 

We discussed some upcoming significant dates in November. One of these were Remembrance Day on 

the 11th. There are poppies on sale in the dining room for all. Miss Sharp pointed out that some 

children don’t eat in the dining hall anymore so miss out. Miss Sharp suggested a school council child 

alongside an adult to walk around school to offer the poppies out. RR and KB both say they wanted to 

do this.  

 

In the same week of week commencing 13th November there is World Kindness Day, Anti bullying 

week and Children in Need (Friday 17th). Wow, what a busy week upcoming. The School Council have 

decided to combine the celebrations into one.  

 

The School Council will arrange the below activities: 

Children in Need/Anti Bullying Friday 17th November  

1. Pudsey/Socks Colouring competition- prizes to be won.  

2. Take part in this year’s spectacular challenge- how many Bearpees 

(Burpees) can each class do in a week. If children struggle to 

complete a Burpee a star jump is fine.  

3. Wear odd Socks, if you have yellow great/if not – no worries.  

Miss Clough and SC will explain the events in Assembly on Friday 10th  

A.O.B 

SC had some ideas in her note book regarding things for the shop- this will be shared with the office. 

TB’s class wanted the music area in the forest to be upgraded. TB said his classmate wanted a swing 

in the forest.  



As previously mentioned in the school council meetings the children asked again about dog visits and 

about clubs, SC mentioned a Lego club that one of her classmates wants. TB wanted a reading club 

that one of his classmates suggested. This will continue to be looked at.  

TB mentioned the football nets are broken in the MUGA and asked to see if we can buy some more.  

Actions 

Mrs Merry to confirm if BMC is replacing PP 

Mr Standring to check the football nets/budget for more. 

Miss Sharp to arrange the poppy walk round.  

Miss Clough and Miss Sharp to prep for Children in Need week.  

Miss Weldon/Mr Standring – Will Dog Visits happen again? 

Mr Baker- Will there be any Clubs being offered to the children?  

Forest Leads- develop the music area  

 

Miss Clough thanked the children for all their ideas and efforts…  

Next Meeting Thursday 16th November at 09.30am-09.45am 

Thank you 😊  

 

Miss Clough and the School Council. 

 

 


